Partners for Youth Inc. is now accepting resumes for a full time Youth Outreach position delivered from our Youth Unlimited transitional housing program in Saint John, New Brunswick.

This position supports youth aged 16-30 who are facing homelessness by providing case management and connection to community resources and interventions using a Housing First Approach.

Delivery of this essential service in greater Saint John will include a flexible schedule to interact and provide support to those accessing community services. This position will work from the Youth Unlimited site as part of a multi-disciplinary team while also providing a flexible mobile service to youth in the greater community, which will include some evening and weekend delivery.

**Responsibilities and Duties:**

- Connect with and develop trusting/supportive relationships with youth in the community
- Collaborate with existing community organizations to best ensure wrap around supports
- Support housing loss prevention from a Housing First Approach
- Provide support to access and maintain employment and/or educational opportunities
- Provide in house support to Youth Unlimited residents as outlined by Executive Director
- Assist youth in accessing community supports/resources & interventions
- Encourage and mentor youth as they participate in life skills development supporting independent living
- Complete necessary documentation, report writing
- Maintain strict confidentiality
- Follow Partners For Youth Inc. Policy/Procedural Guidelines

**Qualifications and Skills:**

- A Bachelor of Social Work is preferred
- Must have completed Post-Secondary in a Social Science and/or a combination of Post Secondary Education and experience will be considered
- Demonstrated knowledge of strong client care decision making skills, including but not limited to:
  - A knowledge of health promotion and prevention,
  - An understanding of a Housing First Approach,
  - Supporting a culture of respect, diversity, inclusion and cultural awareness,
  - Strong commitment to collaborative teamwork.
- Must have a current Criminal Record Check and Social Development Background Check
- Must have a valid drivers license
- Must be able to work independently

Competitive salary and benefits package, this is a 1 year contract position with the possibility of renewal.

To find out more about our organization, please visit our website: [www.partnersforyouth.ca](http://www.partnersforyouth.ca)

If you are interested in being a part of a highly motivated and collaborative team please email a cover letter, resume, and three references to cmiles@partnersforyouth.ca.

Only those selected for an interview will be contacted. No telephone calls, please.